
Pandora’s Box Access Information

Pandora’s Box is a comedy performance based on Greek mythology, focused
around Pandora and Prometheus. The performance contains live music,

dancing and stage combat.

Age recommendation: 6+

The performance is in two acts. Act 1 lasts approximately an hour. Then there will be
a 20 minute interval. Act 2 lasts approximately 40 minutes.

As an outdoor performance there will be limited additional lighting. It will consist of
floodlights and a festoon. These lights may flicker at moments but there will be no
flashing or strobe.

The performers will be wearing microphones so their voices will be amplified. This
will come from two speakers, one on either side of the stage. These will also play the
sound design, and the amplification of the lyre - used for the live music.
The sound design may contain loud noises (including thunderclaps), but there will be
no gunshots, explosions or dogs barking.

The performance contains stage combat. This consists of performers using wooden
staffs to carry out choreographed movements. There is one toy bow and arrow used
by a character. There is no other replica weaponry in the performance.

As the performance is outside, audience members are able to move around while
the show is on. The performance space will be marked out with a rope and all
audience members are requested to remain behind that for their own safety.

There may be moments where the performers talk to the audience, audience
members are encouraged to respond to them as much as they would like. If you do
not wish to interact with the performers then please sit further back from the
performance space. No one will be made to interact if they do not wish to.



Pandora’s Box Access Information
Below is physical access information for each venue. If there is information you
require that has not been included please contact the Last Baguette, or contact the
venue directly.
*see venue specific information for more details



Pandora’s Box Access Information
Manor Farm, Upton Cheyney
Terrain - Paved parking to grass and paved performance space.
Parking - Drop off available.
Toilets - Available inside the building.
Access - Step free from parking to performance space but uneven ground. There
may be a slight lip to access toilets.
Chairs - Provided on request.
Refreshments - Available during the show.

Tetbury Goods Shed
Terrain - Paved parking to gravel path to grass performance area.
Parking - Disabled parking in public car park by arts centre.
Toilets - Disabled toilet and baby changing facilities in the arts centre.
Access - Step free access from parking to performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Some picnic benches and a few chairs available on request.
Refreshments - Cafe open till 4. Ice cream and drinks available during show.

Sherston Village Hall
Terrain - Paved car park to grass field.
Parking - Disabled spaces available in car park.
Toilets - Accessible toilets and baby changing available inside village hall.
Access - Step free from car park to performance space and to toilets.
Chairs - Available from venue on request in dry weather.
Refreshments - Fully licenced bar in village hall.

Calne Pocket Park
Terrain - Block paving.
Parking - Public car park adjacent to performance space.
Toilets - Disabled toilet in public block 200m from performance space.
Access - Step free access from car park to performance space and toilets. Slight
incline.
Chairs - Provided by venue.
Refreshments - Pop up cafe and free water refills.

Theatre Shop Clevedon
Terrain - Concrete paving in public pedestrianised town centre.
Parking - 2 disabled parking spaces in B&M car park next to the square. 3 hour limit.
Toilets - Fully accessible public toilets on edge of square. 20p cost.
Access - Flat and step free throughout.
Chairs - Provided by venue.
Refreshments - Shops and cafes around the square for food, drinks and water refills.
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Yeo Valley Organic Garden
Terrain - Tarmac car park, patio pathway, grass performance space.
Parking - Disabled parking 50m from performance space.
Toilets - Adapted toilets in the cafe but doorway is only 80cm width.
Access - Flat and step free throughout.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Bar available, bring your own picnics encouraged.

Almshouse Corsham
Terrain - Gravel driveway then grass performance site.
Parking - Drop off available but no on site parking. Road parking or at the Pound Arts
(80m from venue).
Toilets - No disabled toilet or baby change.
Access - Step free throughout, but bumpy terrain.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Available from Pound Arts cafe.

Crediton Town Square
Terrain - Gritty paving
Parking - Spaces available around edges of square.
Toilets - Accessible public toilets.
Access - Step free from two sides of the squares, slight slopes.
Chairs - Picnic benches in the square.
Refreshments - Shops and cafes around the square for food, drinks and water refills.

Brighton Open Air Theatre
All information on venue website: https://www.brightonopenairtheatre.co.uk/access/

Millenium Green Bridport
Terrain - Paved carpark and road to grass performance space.
Parking - Disabled spaces available in adjoining public car park. Drop off by
performance space possible.
Toilets - None provided by venue.
Access - Step free access from car park to performance space via private road.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Not provided. Bring your own picnic encouraged.

https://www.brightonopenairtheatre.co.uk/access/
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Bridford Woodland Park
Terrain -
Parking -
Toilets -
Access -
Chairs -
Refreshments -

Newquay Orchard
Terrain - Gravel paths to grass performance space.
Parking - Parking available at Tretherras School and entry via the public footpath at
the top of Newquay Orchard. Drop off available at gate on Trewithen Road.
Toilets - Disabled toilet available in building
Access - Step free access from entry to toilets and performance space. Performance
space step free route includes sloped terrace way.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Cafe will be open during performance for food and drink.

Penlee Park Theatre
Terrain - Tarmac entrance to grass seating area.
Parking - Disabled spaces in Wellfield car park, 200 yards from performance space.
Toilets - 2 cubicles 80m from theatre with limited disabled access.
Access - Step free access from car park to performance space. Gentle slope on
entry.
Chairs - Provided by venue.
Refreshments - Licensed bar with option to order hot food up to 24 hours before the
show

Hartland Abbey
https://www.hartlandabbey.com/accessibility/
Terrain - Paved parking, gravel paths to grass performance space.
Parking - Limited disabled parking by performance space, drop off available.
Toilets - Disabled toilet in tea room accessible by wheelchair.
Access - Step free access from parking to performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Tea room open till 5.

https://www.hartlandabbey.com/accessibility/
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Ebbingford Manor
Terrain - Gravel drive to grass performance space.
Parking - Disabled parking only on site. 20m from space but drop off available
directly by performance.
Toilets - Ground floor cubicle toilets. Building is grade 2 listed so may not be
accessible by wheelchair.
Access - Step free access from parking to performance space. 2 steps between
performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Limited number available from venue on request.
Refreshments - Friends of Bude Sea Pool will be offering water refills and teas,
coffees, alcoholic beverages and cakes.

Arlington Court
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/devon/arlington-court-and-the-national-trust-carr
iage-museum
Terrain - Gravel road and path to grass performance area.
Parking - Disabled parking in main car park and drop off available at performance
space.
Toilets - Disabled toilet and baby change facilities in tea room.
Access - Step free access from parking to performance space and toilets. Powered
mobility scooters and wheelchairs available to hire & borrow.
Chairs - Provided on prior request.
Refreshments - National Trust cafe open during performance.

Malmesbury Abbey
Terrain - Paved paths to grass performance space.
Parking - Limited disabled parking on street. Drop off available.
Toilets - Disabled toilet inside abbey by ramp from performance space
Access - Step free access from street to performance space and toilets. Slight
slopes.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Abbey cafe open till 3:30.

The Place Bedford
Terrain - All paved and tarmac.
Parking - 3 allocated disabled spaces in free car park.
Toilets - Disabled toilet and baby change facilities inside the theatre.
Access - Step free access from car park to performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Provided by venue on request.
Refreshments - Fully licensed bar and snacks available. Free water refills.

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/devon/arlington-court-and-the-national-trust-carriage-museum
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/devon/arlington-court-and-the-national-trust-carriage-museum
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Thorington Theatre in the Woods
Terrain - Woodchip path to wooden seating. Staff available for assistance if needed.
Parking - Allocated disabled parking spaces 50m from performance space.
Toilets - Disabled toilet 20m from performance space.
Access - Two step free platforms available to reserve by emailing
info@thoringtontheatre.co.uk. Main seating space accessed by steps. Toilets step
free from car park.
Chairs - Available on step free platforms. Other seats can hire backrests.
Refreshments - Fully licensed bar and free water refill stations.

Winterbourne Strickland Sports Club
Terrain - Concrete, gravel to grass field.
Parking - 10 spaces on concrete with level access to the field but drop off possible.
All other parking on grass.
Toilets - Disabled toilet inside pavilion.
Access - Step free from parking to performance space. Small lip on the doorways of
the pavilion for toilet access.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Not provided.

Marine Theatre Lyme Regis
Terrain - Concrete square
Parking - Not at venue, public car parks nearby. If drop off is required please email
office@marinetheatre.com for assistance.
Toilets - Disabled toilets and baby change facilities inside theatre.
Access - Step free access from car parks to performance spaces and to toilets.
Chairs - Provided by venue.
Refreshments - Fully licenced bar and free water refills.

Knackershole Garden Theatre
Terrain - Grass parking and performance space.
Parking - Field car park so no allocated spaces. Maximum distance from
performance space is 75m.
Toilets - Disabled access to cubicle toilets.
Access - Step free access from parking to performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Fully licensed bar and free water refills.

mailto:info@thoringtontheatre.co.uk
mailto:office@marinetheatre.com
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The Arches Theatre Clifton Reyes
Terrain - Grass parking and performance space.
Parking - Field car park so no allocated spaces. Drop off at performance space.
Toilets - Portaloos next to the performance space.
Access - Step free access from parking to performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Not provided. Bring your own picnic encouraged.

Victoria Gardens Tewkesbury
Terrain - Tarmac paths to grass performance space.
Parking - Drop off at garden entrance available, parking in garden’s car park.
Toilets - Public toilets in car park.
Access - Step free access from car park to performance space and toilets.
Chairs - Not provided.
Refreshments - Pop up bar in the gardens.


